
THE MOLE
Geo. Davis is spending SIX weeks in Hawii and is

due back about Feb. l st.
\Valter Kilmer from Ravisloe C. C. lost the

home on his Beecher Ill. farm December 31st. by
fire. The daughter of the tenant lost his daughter
9 months old in the fire.

Mel Warnecke of Idlewilde C. C. has seen
some snow mould on fairways but none on greens,
tees or bunkers. The z rcens and tee were treated.
Last year Mel lost a tee so he treated all of them.

Ray Gerber of Glen Oak advises that snow
mould is rampant on untreated areas. 1 here is no
frost in the ground and conditions are right for ex-
treme snow mould injury and it has already started.
A sharp cold period would reduce damage.

Ray Didier of Tam 0 Shanter C. C. is watch-
ing snow mould carefully and is treating it at every
opportunity. Winter work is proceeding according to
schedule. Plans for the All American are laid and
Ray is relieved that no construction work, either in
the club house or on the grounds is planned.

Al Gearing of Skokie C. C. plans to take off
for Florida the middle of February. Al plans to see
Jock Hutchenson at the Plantation C. C. at Fort
Lauderdale.

Ray Gerber of Glen Oak C. C. plans to spend
two weeks in l~lorida following the National Con-
ferrence at Columbus.

Gabe Rossi plans to spend two weeks somewhere
in February, -it may be Florida or Arizona.

Bill Daniels of Purdue (IUidwest Regional Turf
Foundation) said at the meeting at Exmoor C. C.
January 2Jst. that the Golf Course Superintendents
of the Midwest Association of Golf Course Super-
intendents are far ahead of the country in their con-
sideration of newer practice of fine Turf Maintance
Bill also said that the level of Greenkeeping Turf
management is now above the heads of most club
officials and that now they must rely on their super-
intendents to produce the desired results.
Bill gave a good talk at th meeting and showed many
fine pictures.

Frank IVlastroleo plans t'1 spend two weeks in
Florida after the Columbus meeting. Fran and Mrs.
Mastroleo will make the trip by bus.

Edward Stewart son of Pete, of Butterfield will
become the Greenkeepi Ig Superintendent at River
Forest C. C. larch 1st.

Henry Lang and his wife plan to d ri e to Co-
lumbus and take a little trip post ibly to Florida after
the meeting.

1\11'. 10m 'Vyle, formerly hairman of the
Grecns Committe of E, moor wa with us at the
meetinz on Feb. 21 t at Exmoor. Ir. Wyles was
Chairman or h ld another office in the club for . om?
35 years and Bill ay it ha been a plea ure to , ork
with him. In 1896 when Exmoor wa tarte.l mem-
ber. played golf in red jacket one of which hang.
in the ca e at the far end of the room in which we
were guests of Stupplc and tho xmoor ountry

Walter Kilmer plan to take Irs, Kilmer to
the onferenc and then on a trip to Florida.

Bert Ro: t of Park Ridge tarted right
back at cleaning the ice pond the day after he got
back from spending two week in Florida. Bert travel-
ed the tate down the we. t oa t, out to Ke: ',e t
and back the east COll. t and then home. He had a
grand time.

Norm Cramer of Silver Lake is playing nurse-
maid to three cows and a calf du ring the winter.
N arm hopes to move into his new home by l\1arch 1 t.
The cows and calf will keep him from the mectinzs
until April when the owner will return and let Iarm
resume his u ual 12 hour day at the golf course during
the summer. Norm suggests "at least I don't get fat
during the winter."

Mrs. Bert Ro t of the Park Ridge Country Club
succe sfully boated a three foot shark and a pelican
with a six foot wing spread while fishing off the
Key West on her recent Florida trip. Bert caught
several grunts and a 12 pound red grouper.

Sellers of Chemicals and Fungicides were dis-
appointed with the Custom Sprayers School held at
Urbana recently. There were no severe epidemic of
insects or diseases forcast for this coming year.
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Our February meeting was held January 21 t at
the Exmoor Country Club. Wm. Stupplc was our
host for what has now become our welcome outdoor
Winter Sports Meeting. Skeet, Curling, Skating,
Freezing and Snow are the features of this annual
event and all came off on schedule.

Skeet hooting seemed especially popular thi
winter, about 16 of the shooters shooting and Don
Strand wa ever present to give instruction and to
demonstrate how it should be done. Don ha never
turned in a perfect 25, however since he learned la t
"inter that the winner of this event w a expected to
buy drink for the crowd at a later e ening. 24 bird
seem to be the best score obtainable. The usual Bull
Shooting was continued in the Shooting hou e with
many more participating.

Bob Chambers seemed to carry ~ff the kating
honors of the afternoon, although at lea t a -part of
thi skating wa done on that part of the body u ually
used for correcting small boys and not fitted with
skates. [o bone were broken however and, it wa a
pretty show.

Bob Williams came back from hi Winter a-
cation to compete in the urling event and he and
Walter Kilmer had thei I' annual et too with Emil

lashie, a new comer to the urlinz event crowding
them all the way. Ho t Bill tupple wa everywhere
. erving, advising encouraging, and con oling all after-
noon. Bob hambers wa later pre ented with a min-
iatu re urling Stone brought ba k from cotland b
Pete tewart. Bob won the curling playoff.

Bill . erved a delightful . UI P I' featuring the
now famou Exrnoor Onion oup, onions by tupple
turkey, ham and the fi ing.

Bill Daniel put on a delightful talk illu trat d
with colored slide which he had taken during the
. ea on and Don trand. hewed the picture he and
hi family had taken on their trip to the Ro e Bowl
thi: laot h riotma. The trand famil' portrayal of
th Rose Parade and float wa complete and alto-
geth r d ligh tfu 1.

Then came the final feature of the annual event.
the now. torrn which began on chedule late in the
evening and lowed e ening traffic. The new den:
Highway confu ed . orne ~oing south but e eryon got
home. afely e rcept Red ellers who with I John.on
and H nr. Lang . topped to get a late bite to eat
and Red slipped and broke hi. knee cap and will
have hi leg in a ca. t till l\tarch 1 t. He a he j
in no pain.

, e hope to hold Oll r ebruary meeting n .'t
January at moor.


